**MNML 26 Vertical Iron Roll Whitener**

**Introduction**

MNML26 vertical iron roller rice milling machine is intended to meet the modern large scale rice milling enterprises' intensive, large-scale production needs, combined with the long-term research and development, professional production of the rice mill, advantages, comprehensive domestic and foreign vertical milling machine design, optimize and perfect a new generation of products. The machine has the characteristics of large output, long service life, simple operation and so on. The product is mainly used for rice husked and whitening and it is ideal for large rice milling enterprise's main equipment.

**Features**

1. Using auger forced feeding, flow stability, large output, less broken
2. Equipped with air conditioning, current and negative pressure, negative pressure adjustable, convenient operation
3. The spindle bearings and motor bearings, belts, negative pressure table and other key parts wear parts and wear resistant materials with advanced technology manufacturing, long service life
4. Equipped with a variety of motor pulleys for selection, can adapt to different varieties of rice processing needs
5. Can choose multi-directional feed and discharge, matching convenient fast

**Installation Dimensions**

![Diagram of the machine](image)

**Technical Parameters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MNML26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output(kg/h)</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power(kw)</td>
<td>45-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Power(kw)</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auger Power(kw)</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension(mm)</td>
<td>1570×1580×2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight(kg)</td>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact us**

- Web: www.ricemillingplant.com
- Email: info@zdoubliejion.com
- Tel: +86371-67758591
- Fax: +86371-86665529
- PC: +450000
- Addr: Lotus street NO.100, Hi-tech development zone, Zhengzhou, Henan, China